
LIT

 
OVERVIEW 
A three week series exploring the implications of Jesus being the light of the world. This will be our first 
Christmas in our Broadcast campus! So expect some big and awesome surprises!! 

BLURB 
Darkness is our reality without Jesus, The Light of the World. In this series we look at the implications this Li
has had, can have, and will have in our lives. Without Jesus life is dark, with Jesus life can be lit. 

MESSAGE CONTENT 
 
North Point Series: Light of the World 

● Most Wonderful - The Christmas season is the most wonderful time of the year. But not 
because of all the things associated with the season. 

● Toddler King-There's a light that can cut through your doubt, anger, sin, shame, and 
disappointment with God. Here's what you need to do to find it. 

● It’s Personal - God knows what you need. He sent Jesus into the world for you, to meet 
your greatest need. The Christmas story is personal. Here's how to make it your story. 

http://christmasseries.org/


 
Newspring Christmas: LIT 
 
 

LIVE MOMENT 
Perimeter Church did a cool light visual for their 40th anniversary at the Gwinnett Arena. It gets pretty impressive 50 
seconds in. They used floor lights (additional details below) and LED keychains they gave away. Something similar 
might work well for Lit. I'll add this to the creative brief. 
https://www.facebook.com/Perimeteratl/videos/1642377142448778/ 

 
 
Light details - We had 16 Clay Paky Sharpys in the catwalk and 16 more on the floor, as well as 16 on and over the 
stage. The Sharpy came out a number of years ago and was the first fixture in that class of fixtures. Now, many 
manufacturers make fixtures in that category at lower prices. THe Sharpy remains widely available in rental stock, 
though, so it was easy to source 48 of them for our show. If I were to purchase a fixture like that, it’s probably be 
something different.  
 
Dan Deacon light app to synchronize phones. (now closed) 
 

VIDEO 
Info needed… 
Videohive Idea 
 
Concept: Dark world to world lit by God 
 
Thoughts: 
 
Different scenarios where it is dark but certain people start (lighting) up the world. 
Music is a nod to Christmas but not on the nose 
Fairy lights 
Air date ??? 
Gold (yellow) and blue lights 
 

https://newspringfuse.com/sermons/lit/we-are-the-light-of-the-world
https://www.facebook.com/Perimeteratl/videos/1642377142448778/
http://www.ebay.com/itm/like/142498958299?chn=ps&dispItem=1
https://www.facebook.com/Perimeteratl/videos/1642377142448778/
https://www.facebook.com/Perimeteratl/videos/1642377142448778/
http://www.ebay.com/itm/like/142498958299?chn=ps&dispItem=1
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-2205159/Dan-Deacon-The-app-gig-phone-show.html
http://offli.ne/#/app/home
https://videohive.net/item/neon-sign-kit/11928076


STAGE DESIGN 
Info needed... 

GRAPHICS 

  

BOOKS & STUDIES 
Northpoint or Newspring information 

WORSHIP 
Info needed… 

EXTRA ELEMENTS 
Dance Team - Sam & Amy Robinson 

● Set to trap music 
● Maybe wearing stick figure costume 

 
 
Maybe band wearing LED shoes 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6jFS1dKjdC4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5MrKS6rA5Kw
https://www.walmart.com/ip/GlowCity-Light-Glow-Dark-Stick-Figure-Costume-Kit-Shades-Includes-Lights-Shades-Clips-Only-Attaches-Onto-Clothing-Aqua-Medium/242835273?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=3403&adid=22222222227107266552&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=226598914930&wl4=pla-372668429258&wl5=9003506&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=113139836&wl11=online&wl12=242835273&wl13=&veh=sem
https://www.lightinthebox.com/sneakers-spring-summer-fall-light-up-shoes-comfort-light-soles-leather-outdoor-athletic-casual-low-heel-led-lace-up-black-white-silver_p5632569.html?currency=USD&litb_from=paid_adwords_shopping&sku=1_36%7C92_18864&country_code=us&utm_source=google_shopping&utm_medium=cpc&adword_mt=&adword_ct=200736341259&adword_kw=&adword_pos=1o1&adword_pl=&adword_net=g&adword_tar=&adw_src_id=2907233386_856991260_38993536490_pla-325098587470&gclid=Cj0KCQjwm9vPBRCQARIsABAIQYfxarx3T3cuYd8UWJxcQs7XfleAqxM4l9hITvprGwn-sfjeX2-YzOUaApIOEALw_wcB


CHRISTMAS OFFERING 
Brochure 

PARSIPPANY ELEMENTS  
Christmas carols on piano in atrium - FREE 
Snow machine - $ Prop budget 
Live dance - $300 (4-6 people) #7122 

● Prerecorded on stage over music video 
● Where is that storm trooper video - Sunday Elements? 

LED shoes for band - $200 (10 people) 

CAMPUS ELEMENTS  
LED light bulb giveaways - $4,000 - $1 per unit 
Mason jars with lights as stage design - $250 - 25 jars per campus. FREE & $2 per unit 
Foyer fun - LED Christmas tree - $250 
Pine spray smell - $25 (Can the campuses do it) 
Dec. 17th - Ugly sweaters bands and CPs - FREE 
LED strips on musical gear - $500 

 

FUTURE ELEMENTS  
Carpool Karaoke Christmas Carols with CPs 
Outdoor music video 
Voice video 
Live animals on stage 

https://docs.google.com/a/liquidchurch.com/document/d/14oxnPMiKiOYxrRIVAKybY8XybH3eYrQTtjD_YDTq9Y8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.lightinthebox.com/sneakers-spring-summer-fall-light-up-shoes-comfort-light-soles-leather-outdoor-athletic-casual-low-heel-led-lace-up-black-white-silver_p5632569.html?currency=USD&litb_from=paid_adwords_shopping&sku=1_36%7C92_18864&country_code=us&utm_source=google_shopping&utm_medium=cpc&adword_mt=&adword_ct=200736341259&adword_kw=&adword_pos=1o1&adword_pl=&adword_net=g&adword_tar=&adw_src_id=2907233386_856991260_38993536490_pla-325098587470&gclid=Cj0KCQjwm9vPBRCQARIsABAIQYfxarx3T3cuYd8UWJxcQs7XfleAqxM4l9hITvprGwn-sfjeX2-YzOUaApIOEALw_wcB
http://www.ebay.com/itm/like/142498958299?chn=ps&dispItem=1]
https://www.amazon.com/Firefly-Hangers-included-Included-Laterns/dp/B074YXYSLF/ref=sr_1_4?s=hi&ie=UTF8&qid=1511372159&sr=1-4&keywords=mason+jar
https://www.amazon.com/Qedertek-Christmas-Waterproof-Decorative-Holidays/dp/B073F73H6V/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?s=hi&ie=UTF8&qid=1512588790&sr=1-3-spons&keywords=Mason+Jar+Lid+Lights+battery+powered&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/AMPERSAND-SHOPS-Outdoor-Spiral-Christmas/dp/B01N2HIR1P/ref=pd_sbs_86_5?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=PSK2BHMFPFE93M1AP5NE
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Glade-Automatic-Spray-Air-Freshener-Refill-Tree-Lighting-Wonder-6-2-Ounces/731355896?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=3292&adid=22222222227091494444&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=204386625997&wl4=aud-310687322322:pla-331841982441&wl5=9003506&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=731355896&wl13=3292&veh=sem
https://www.amazon.com/Flexible-Changing-Non-Waterproof-Controller-Included/dp/B01EWBZW0A/ref=sr_1_5?ie=UTF8&qid=1511372069&sr=8-5&keywords=led+strip+lights
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=86&v=JKJExBXRorA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QmvwWxzg3lc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Eetsnuq5Nc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DzGrhvZY2u8


Modern video of the ancient story 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tIYCHE-4W1E

